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| GeneralNotice 128 of 2005.; : ae‘Deed of Transter4854/91, registered iin the nameofSochris
_ ee . Enterprises, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the

CONSTITUTION OFZIMBABWE mS ".> ‘district ofBulalimamangwe,being St Andrews Subdivision
ee oo “o> A, measuring four hundred and twenty-eight comma two |

Neotice of AcquisitionofAgribultatal Land undersection fo SiK (428,26) hectares. , .
/ 16B)2)a)Git)ofthe Constitution. a

: 7 . went 4L 6. Deed of Transfér 455 1/89, registeredin the name. of
4 ‘NOTICE. is’ given,.in terhisof section 16(BV2)¢A)Citi) 0of‘the ”. Taxidermy Enterprises (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain _
Constitution.6f Zimbabwe,that the Ministerresponsible for Lands ~ "+ piece oflandsituate in the district ofBulalimamangwe, being _
hereby acquiresfor andon behalfof the State, the Land identified :.. StoneHills, measuring two thousand six hundred and forty-
anddescribed inthe Schedulefor the purposes ofsettlement for seven.comma six.seven five. one (2647,675 1). hectares..

‘ agriculture, larid organisation,forestry, environmental conservation, - “8
" theutilisation of wildlifeor other naniral resourcesand relocation ‘| " TO Deedof ‘Transfer i0301/99, registerediin the name ofMike
-ofpersons dispossessed in’consequiehce of initization of Jand.fae ty

. either of the foregoing:purposes.

Further take noticethat ofthe avvtietshipOf.acquired land with.|
" full title therein is-vested-in théStateis with effect fromthe, date,of -
Publicationof this notice, in the:Cazente, wo .

5. N-E‘MUTASA,©
Ministeroff State!forNationalSecurity,.

ee ey __ Lands; Land Reform andResettlement
. 19-5-20N6,.. “GnthePresident’8.Office.

"Stine.

 

"DESCRIPTION OFLAND, *

a1 Deed of Traiisfer1630/53, repisteréd in“the”name of |
_ administrator.of estate ‘ofthelateJessie Elizabeth Jacoba
-Rosenfels, in respect of certainpiece’ ofland situate in the’

- district of Bulalinia, being ‘Stokes Town, measuring two.}
thousand six. hundred and’twenty--eight©commamineone-five |’

_ eight2 628,9158) hectares..

ae Deed‘of Transfer 34/7 1, registerediin1 thie+name“of Fileén”
“ss. ,DodgshonNel,-in respectof certain pieceof landsituatein’

the districtof. Bulalimamangwe; being Leighwoods.B,
~ - measuring four bundred’andsifty-ninececomma two nine |:

: (469.2)‘hectares, pln

 

3, DeedofTransfer267 5/58,5episteredin ihenameofJSkimier ‘|
- “and Corhpany,iin respect‘of certainpiece:‘of land situate mf:
‘thedistrict ofBulalimiamangwe,beingManifest, measuring ||.

10:

aie

one thousand two hundred and seventyfour comuna ‘three fo
ae, three seven three (1 274;3373) Hectarcs, Te

‘4.00 Deed ofTransfer.797/85, registered.iin‘thernamie f
Auchmacoy Private)Limited,in respectofcertain pieceof |
land situate ‘in-the. district of Bulalimamangwe, being:
Springvale C, measuringthree hondred andforty:two comma,

  
vo : sevenheightC(342,78)hectares:a

   ABE-. Ranches, in respect of certaii piece of land situate in the _
_’ district ofThsiza,being FPioneet BlockRemainingExtent of *
Subdivision B,measuiring‘one thousandfourhundred comma
“Rinone zero eight a400,920 8)hectanes:, Po ~

Campell (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land -
*'sitnatein ‘the district of Hartley being Mount Carmell of -
Railway: 19,-measuring one thousand two.hundred comma

“ six foureight nineo 200,648 9) hectares:

. Deedof:Transfer 2764/93,‘registerediinhename of Idaeve
RanchingCompany. (Private) Limited,inrespect'of certain -

on piece of landsituate. inthe district of Insiza, being Dwala, *
L “measuring one: thousand four hundred and twenty ¢comma
>» three.ninenine six(1 420,,399 6) ectares.,

. Deed‘ofTransfer 396/76; registered iin thename ofMason
Clifford Bernard, inrespectof certain piece of land situate

“. in.the: district of Insiza, being:Esimyangene C,.measuring . :
- oie thousand.onehundredandfifty-ninecomma seven two |

/ 2one three a 159724 3)hectares. , an .

Deed ofTransfer2756/94,registerediin tne nameofRichard
. HaroldLee,in réspect of certain piece oflandsituatein the _ _

~~ district OfInsiza,. being Fletchers Lot 2, measuring one
-“s. thousand“one hundredand’‘forty-four conimia three seven ~

‘ wd ‘14437) hectares. o .

Deed of Transfer.4501/00, registeredin thename2 ofVan der.
MerweWillianAlexander, inrespectofcertain piece ofland .

. Situate in the district of Insiza; being Greystone, measuring .
__- One thousandfourhundredrid fifty-six comma:seveneight no
° “seveitthreea 456,7873).hectares

ns Deed ofTransfer is2175, registered’in therpamésofof Theuns
StephanusNel,inrespectofcertain piece oflandsituatein
the district of Insiza, beingMatzermini, measuringsix

_ > hundred andthirty-fivescomma nine fiveone eight(9599518)
hectares. as

Deed of‘Pransfer421-4188,refisteredinithe naniecofPezulu
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Deed of Transfer 4768/91, registered iin the name ofNulife
Batteries (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land
situate in the district of Insiza, being- Riversdale Estate,

measuring nine hundred and twenty-three commaeight nine
(923,89) hectares. a

DeedofTransfer 151/90, registered iin the name ofElizabeth
Cahill,in respectofcertain pieceoflandsituate in the district.

' of Insiza, being Riversdale of Ebley, measuring five hundred
and ninety-one comma zero ‘zero one seven (591,001 TD
hectares.

Deed of Transfer 5901199, registered in the nameof D. Bar
_ Ranching (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Insiza, being Rustgevonden
Remaining Extent, measuring six hundred and ninety-one’
commaeightfive two nine (691,852 9) hectares.-

Deed ofTransfer 2895/94,registeredin the name ofMaynard .
Nash Peter H. and’John C., in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Insiza, being Swaart Spruit,
measuring two thousand six hundred and thirty-six coma
five one six seven (2 636,S16 7) hectares. ¢

Deed ofTransfér 794/89, registered in the name off Peter
Buckley Johannes, in respectof certain piece of land situate
in the district of Insiza, being Thorndale of Blinkbony,
measuring six hundredandfifty comma zero nine three three
(650,093 3) hectares. - +

Deed ofTransfer 1735/96, registered in thenameofJourbert
Johannes Petrus, in respect ofcertain pieceofland situate in_
the district of Insiza, being Wabai Remaining Extent,
measuring eight hundred andfifty-six commaa five two five |

7 seven (856,525 7) hectares.. . .

Deed of Transfer 2780/89, registerediin the nameofHendrik
Petrus Cloete (junior), in respect ofcertainpiece of land-
situate in the district ofInsiza, being Umpumula, measuring
six hundred and forty-two comma three eight eight five
(642,388 5) hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 4391/73, registered in the name1¢ ofHunthom
(Private) Limited, in respect of certain pieceofland situate
in the district of Marandellas, being Remaining Extent of
Lot KD Carruthersville, measuring six hundred and sixty-one
commaone zero three six (661,103 6) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 583/63, registered inthe name ofRudolph
Isaac Du.Preez, in respect of certain piece ofland situate in
the district ofMatobo, being Bon Accord of Holi, measuring
one thousand two hundred and sixty-eight ¢comasix six five
(1 268,66 5) hectares. .

Deed ofTransfer 862/92, registeredinin-the name ofDuke
Ferdinand Enerst Pieter Cloeteand DylanSebastian Cloete,
in respect.of certain piece of land situate in the district of
Matobo, beingBuluma,measuring one thousandfive hundred
and thirty-seven comma three zzero eight six (1 537,308 6) .
hectares.

«

Deed of Transfer 972/96, registered in the name of:
Gamestone Enterprises, in respect-of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Matobo, being Famona, measuring

- six hundred arid fifty-eight comma eight fourir (658,84)
hectares.

Deed of ‘Transfer5918/88, registered imthe name of Lucas’
Cornelius Jansen V..A.° in respect of certain piece of Jand
situate in the district ofMatobo, being Malala, measuring
one thousand two hundred and seventy-three comma nine
four (1 273294) hectares. -

Deed ofTransfer 1840/81,registered iin the.nameofRudolph
Isaac Du Preez,in respect ofcertain piece ofland situate in
the district of Matobo, being Toko North, measuring one
thousand two hundred and eighty-four comma seven eight

- (1-284,78) hectares.  
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DeedofTransfer 1633/85, registered in the name of Hamish
. Grieve, in respectofcertain piece of land situate in the district .
of Matobo, being Woolandale Estate Lot 1 of 14 of Eltham
Park, measuring. twenty-five comma one two (25,12)
hectares.- .

Deed-of ‘Transfer 118/92, registered iin the name of Henry
Raymond Smythe and Stephen James Smythe, in respéct of
certain piece ofland situate in the district of Matobo, being
Woolandale Estate Subdivision 5 of SubdivisionA,
measuring one thousand and sixty--three comma one one _
ad 063, 11) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 2844/80, registeredin the name of Martins
Herbist, Frederick J.:Herbist, Jacob N. Herbist and William

, Percival Herbist, in respect of certain piece of landsituate in |
ihe district of Matobo, being Umfula, measuring one
thousand three hundred and ninety-four commaeight eight

_ one eight (1 394,881 8) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 2471/72, registered inn the name of,
Lyndhurst Estate (Private) Limited;in respectofcertain piece
oflandsituate in the district of'Ndanga, being Hippo Valley ©
Settlement Holding 39, meastring eighty-six comma zero
zero one eight (86,001 8) hectares. \

DeedofTransfer 7992/88,registered in the name of Dé Vos
'. Ranching (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of |

land situate.in the district of Nuanetsi, being Lot 26 of Lot
* 12 of Nuanetsi Ranche A, measuring eight hundred and
seventy-two commatwosix seven nine (872,267 9) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 7992/88,registered-in thenameof De Vos
- Ranching (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Nuanetsi, being Lot 28 of Lot

’ 12 of Nuanetsi Rahche A, measuring eight hundred and.
thirteen commaoneeight nine zeto (813,189 0) hectares.:

Déed of Transtet 7992/88, registerediinthe name of De Vos
"Ranching (Private) Limited, in respectof certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Nuanetsi, beingLet 29 of Lot
_12 of Nuanetsi Ranche A, measuring eight hundred and
‘thirty-three comma seven five¢one one (833,7511) hectares.

. Deed of Transfer 5377/90,registered in the nameof De Vos
_ Ranching (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
landsituate in the district of Nuanetsi, being Lot 27 of Lot
12-of Nuanetsi Ranche A, measuring eight- hundred and
‘eighty-nine corpma zero nine onefive (889,091 5)hectares,

Deed of Transfer 8900/90,registered iin the name ofCarmel ©
Estates(Private) Limited, in respect of'certain piece of land
situate in the district ofNuanetsi, beingLot 23 ofLot 12 of
NuanetsiRancheA, measuring nine hundred and nine comma
‘four eight five six (909,A485 6) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 987/96, registered iin the name of Bdumbi
Ranch (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Nuanétsi, being Lot 24of Lot 12 of

' Nuanetsi RaricheA, measuringeight hundred and ten comma
" eight zero one one (810,801 1)hectares.

Deed ofTransfer 1622/93, registerediin the name ofMaxwell
Tink Farming Enterprises (Private) Limited,in respectof
certain piece ofland situate’ in the district of Umzingwane,
being Lindmill, measuring cighty-one comma zero one °

— (81,01),hectares.- ae 7"

land situate in the district of Umzingwane, being Lot 1 of
Crocodile Valley, measuring three hundredand nine comma

: five seven eight eight (309,578 8) hectares.”

Deed of Transfer 2764/96, registered inthe nameof Peter
Hilgard Rademeyer,in respectofcertain piece oflandsituate
in the district of Umzingwane, being Lot 35A of Essexvale -
Estate, measuring ten commathree six (10,36) hectares.°

Deed of Transfer3881/98, repistoredin thename of Lunga .
River Estate (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain pieceof *

|



40.

Al,

2

. DeedofTransfer 731/95,registeredin the nameofJohn Cyril.
Mack, in respectofcertain piece of landsituate in the district,
of Umzingwane, being Southlynn, measuring two hundred
and forty-five coma six six (245,66) hectares.

‘Deed of Transfer 1826/82, registered in -the name of
Gwelmind Property Holdings (Private) Limited, in respect

_ ofcertain piece ofland situate in the district ofUmzingwane,

42.
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being Subdivision 17 of Woodlands, measuring iyfom
commaone four zero seven (54,140 7)hectares. 7“.

Deed.of Transfer 7273/81, registered in the name of LS.
Watkins and Son (Private) Limited, in respectofcertain piece

__ of landsituatein thedistrictofVictoria,being Remainderof
Mlinya, measuring one hundred andnine commafour one
two five (109,412 5) hectares. :
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